Dated: 2A.05'2019
CBSEICHIPSI2Ol9
To

The Head of all Schools
affiliated to CBSE

Madam/Sir,

from students fot"
you may be aware that CBSE is receiving many requests
yea" of passing:],"*t X anC
correction in their personal data even utt*, ,Jut'at
und prr"nts to provid:.toY',=^:
class xll, cBSE is advising ,.hooi*,-*lrdents,
:e i:
Seems
there
However,
LoC"
in
purpose
data for the exarrrination
this issue serrously and s:ric:;1''
downfall in such request, CBSE *iii'no* take
ani
card now take this issue seriousiy
Accardingly, for the first time, in the admit
in the admit card of 20'i9 Boa'i
strictly. Accordingly, for the first time,
i^a:
instructed to sign and undenaking
Exanrination, parents and students **r*
found correct"'
"Particulars inctuJing pnoto checked and

2.ThenextstepwhichcBsEhasinitiatedisthatthisyear'atthebacksicieoiil-:e
Parents and Principal have to sign arl
Marksheet cum certificate of class-X, both
p"*ituf"ts of the studenUmy ward and of
underlakrng that " I confirm that ali
given pn the front side of the certificate are correct
Mother/Father/Guardian
to the best of mY knowledge'"

to the schools tor
shortly, the Marksheet cum certificate will be supplied
handing over the Marksheei cun.r
handing over to the students/parents. while
to the schools and they may be
ceriificate, kindly ensure that parents are called
also sign the same undertaking ai
asked to sign tf.lu ,rO*ttaking', Principal will

3

the approPriate Place'
able to ensure that only 6e11e rl
4. lt is felt that with these two steps, cBsE will be
particulars issued to ine
data in LoC is ieceiveo and documents with correct
candrdates.
5. This is for information and strict compliance

please.

ffi,:,"
faithfu lly,

u \-/#i
(Dr. Sanyam Bhdr?wai)
Controller 0f Examinations
:::::aalryr:zlE::r
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